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A decision was rendered la the ease as follows : First,The Allen Murder Trial.Board of Health. We are selling our ree-nla- r goods without adBoard of Selectmen. Pen, JJfMisI Uct&lll gSftifri gotten.the plaintiffs aze not entitled to recover anything-o-
Ivor bring" to s3ot at Jory Br. Jones Sielc vance, and some shoes lets than previous to

January 1 ; this, notwithstanding the in-
creased oost of manufaoture.

aoeotmt of extra work done under the arch and found-
ation ; saiwia, the plaintiffs would be entitled to reoor- -Jlnarf Health off

--Election ot Oltt--Tke nonalttr Car Ji
Use City ExeeltoaMIstyrafesiesls F.ieenses

ndea-Bi-lls Asfrsrei. At the opening of the Allen murder trial SS0 on account of extra work in paving ontslde of COAL ! WOOD ! COALja29 6t W. B. Faun Oo.

F. L. Lyons have to sell every thine, their
the arches snd patting down sheet piling ; third, the
plaintiffs are not entitled to lecorer any Judgment
against the City of Merlden, because the Common
Oouasa appropriated the speomo sum of $700 for this

store is rented. - f3 8t

cars.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board

of Health was held last evening ; present,
Professor Brewer (presiding), Dra. Lindsley
and WincheD, Messrs. Weloh and Sperry.

yesterday at Hartford, to resume the empan-nelin- g

of a jury, Mr. Charles J. Cole, of
counsel for the defense, addressed the court
and stated that Mr. Jones was in ill health,

The regular weekly mooting of the Board of
Selectmen was held last evening. Present,
Selectmen Andrew (presiding), Reynolds,
Cooper, Hugo, Feldman, Crawford and Hart.

The Committee on Construction and. Re
$2.65 will purchase, at W. B. Fenn & Go's.

All Varieties and Sizes, Wholesale a-.- . U lietall.
KISIBEMsY & GOODRICH,

di8 111 Clmrcli Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street.
work, ana the plaintiffs knew thtt (h $700 was all that

sale, a pair of gentlemen's durable shoes
worth 5. - Ja29mi appropriated. Thli extra saving and fining was

pairs' had previously reported in faror of I

Sournalrtnbffiourirr and, though present, vat unable to remain

and go on with the ease. He therefore asked
for an adjournment of the court for one day,

not necessary on account of anything thtt happened
after the appropriation had been made or was ex-- A good chance to bay white and colored

. We Are All Going to
BEERS'Therefore judgment la rendered for the de-- Blankets at F. i Lyons' great sale. 13 2t

whioh would allow- - Mr. Jones to rest and. beKEW HAVEN, OOITN.
Judgment hi the case of Hugh Simmons vs. James National Photographic Gallery.A. Z.oat Polltlclaus.

An elocraent Dolitioian. duriotf the last wrestWednesday Honing, Feb. , 1880. Cain, previously tried, was rendered for the plaintiff to
in condition to pursue his duties In the ease
at that time. Mr. Jones, he stated, by inha-
lation of the impure atmosphere during the campaign of the Whig party, suddenly left therecover $8X17.

At the bar meeting the following assignments were 342 Chanel Street.speakers platform never to reappear, tie
should have treated his cold with a few doses
of Boberts Syrup of Tar, Boneset and Wildmade: Where can ba obtained fine high gloss Card PhotoHayden murder trial, completely poisoned his

system, and he was in an alarming condition. Friday. Febrnarv B Hew Have n Chemical Comouiy
vs. Colloin, Bowland vs. Healey.

graphs at onlyOne Dollar Per Dozen.
Ths Likeness Is warranted Derfect and the PhotosMr. Hamersley, the State a Attorney.resret- -

Carpets. Carpets.
H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

HO. 260 CHAPEL STREET.
Some New Patterns ofBODY BRUSSELS aiid TAPESTRIES now

opening:.
7sasisssiA MaisTsa"14 never u,ore offerea to New

Furniture at the Old Prices.
Onr Furniture Department is in fnll nnAriHm .nJnua,hiKi MA i a 1 l, .

unerry, and cured nis oougn ana sore wrau
at the beginning of the trouble. This medi-
cine tranquillizes pain in the chest and heals
the exacerbated lungs. It is the best cure for

innrsasy. jreDruary 13 jterponc vs. jjanguon asa
Taylor, Walker vs. Ives, Woodruff as Co., special ;
Boardman vs. Iiuby.

Friday. Febrnarv IS Stevens vs. Townsend. Pler- -

durable.
The cards made at this gallery for two dollars per

dozen are not surpassed by any three and four

Health Officer Lindsley reported the mortal-

ity for January as proving the assertion that
New Haven was the healthiest seaport city in
tne world. From the Health Officer's report
we find that there were only 69 deaths as com-

pared with the corresponding month of 1879,
when there were 104. The total from zymotic
diseases was 12; corresponding month last
year, 14. Deaths from constitutional diseases
16; corresponding month last year 23.
Deaths from local diseases 31 ; corresponding
month last year 48.

The Board proceeded to an election of offi-
cers for the ensuing year, with the following
result : Professor Brewer was elected presi-
dent. Dr. Lindsley Health Officer and Charles
B. Whedn clerk.

On motion, it was voted that the salaries
of the Health Officer and olerk be the same as
last year, which was $600 for each.

It was voted that six hundred copies of the
annual reports of the president, Health Offi-
cer and clerk be printed in pamphlet form.

Reports of sanitary inspectors for the past
week were read and approved.

Bills for the month of January, amounting
to $300.14, were approved. Adjourned.

Effects of tne lAte Storm.

ted the condition of Mr. Jones, but thought the
other counsel might carry along the case until
Mr. Jones should be able to attend. He said
it would be a serious inconvenience to a large
number of men who had been summoned for
a jury.

pont vs. Wilson, Seymour vs. Town of Merlden, Bice sudden colds attainable, sample notue ten
oents, large size fifty oents.vs. anaerson ex au

uu.ikx vraa maue eiaewnere in uus estate.
Imperials and Large Photographs for framing,either codlea or from life, at nrln. low cnoiuh to suit

JTJt W A.D VKHTlaSHHH TH TO-DA-

Chamber Seta A. O. Chamberlln Sons.
Dr. Ball's Oough Syrup At Druggists'.

a

Floe Stationary Pick 8perry.
For Rsnt Booms 6 Horns rises.
For Rent Offios John Natmu.
Far Bant Rooms SS Olive Street.
Far Sale Wagon J. B. Glides.
For Sale Saloon Geo. A. Iaball. .
Kidney-Wo- rt At Druggists'.
Oliver Dotid Byron Coe's Opera Boose.
Odds and Ends Mtllus Frank.
Picked Up Sharpie Blchard Eonls.
Perfected Butter Colors Wells, Richardson A Co
Stable Manure H. B. Ires.
Vegetable Compound Lydia K. Pink ham.
Wanted Milk Boote "X."
Wanted Agents H. O. long.
Wanted Young Man Sargent & Oo.
Wanted Young Girl 268 Dwight Street.
Wanted Carriage Trimmer Brookett A Tuttle,
Wanted Situation 393 George Street.
Watches and Jewelry 8. Bllverthen & Boa.

everybody.Court of Common a?leas Jndare. stod F. fc Li. Lyons must sell everything, pricesdard. no object. f3 2t
Materials an advancing In pries and NOW is the

line to have yonr Photographs taken." riease call and examine specimens of onr' work,nis s
Ia this court yesterday was heard the ease of Goodsell
1. Holooznb. This Is an action of warrantee on the When vou visit or leave New York City,sale of spples amounting to about $200. It is an sppea 1 save Baeeace Bmressace and Carriage Hire, GREATfrom the decision ol a justioe of the peace where judg

ment wis rendered for the plaintiff. Wood for plain
and stop at Urand Union Hotel, nearly oppo-
site Grand Central Depot. 850 elegant rooms
reduced to SI and UDwards per day. Europeantiff ; Dewey and Dailey for defendant.

I plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with

Mr. cole tnougnt u tne snens naa sum-
moned the large number of men spoken of,
he had done it on authority he did not pos-
sess. He was unwilling to go on with the case
without the presence and advice of the senior
counsel Mr. Jones.

.The court was of the opinion that the ex-

amination of the three remaining Bristol men,
summoned for the panel, might be continued,
but, for the reason of Mr. Jones' illness and
in consideration of the low temperature of the
court room, at the conclusion of the question-
ing of the Bristol jurors, the court might be
adjourned until this morning.

Hiram XiOdgre Promenade.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Par

BTJITES and CHaMBKB SETS ever ttZSttVZSZ3toi tTa"recent .lv.ncTwe sSllonton.to offer onr whole stock of Furniture at the old prices. OaU and eiamlnl yourselves.
N. B.- - We always keep a Large and ."Well Selected Assortment of

Paper Hangings, which we Sell at Very Ixw Prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
CLEARING OUT SALEdee. the best. Horse Cars, Stages ana juevaxea

Railroad to all Depots. Families can live bet-
ter for l6ss monev at Grand Union than atPatriot McMahon, breach of peace, judgment suar

peaded ; Patrick HcEiernan, breach of Sunday liquor

THE WEATHER RECORD.
WAX DBFAXTKBHT; )Ornoi of Chief Sioivax. Ornora,

Wabhihotoh, D. C.,Feb. 41 A. X. )
Indications.

any other first-clas- s Hotel in the city.
my31 eodly

law, $18.06 oosts ; Thomas H. Smith, aame.to February
7th; John Reynolds, breach of license law, to FebruThe towboat Alert, of New London, Cap --AT- ja26 sti - 260 Chapel Street and 73 Orange Street.tain Scott, left New London Monday evening, Gentlemen's calf kid top Coneress at $2.65,For the New England States light snow in northern in the sale of soiled work at W. B. Fenn So
ary 6th.

City Court Notes.
In the City Court yesterday morning John Rey CALL AID SEE OURCo's. ja29 6t MM & SWey's,portions, and colder, clear or partly cloudy weather is

ths southern portions, with rising barometer and
southwest to northwest winds.

in company with an English brig and a
yacht, all bound for New York. Yesterday
morning between 4 and 5 o'clock the tow
broke away from the tugboat when about off

nolds was arraigned for keeping his barroom, at
An immense crowd of customers at F. & D.

The annual musical and social promenade
of Hiram Lodge, F. and A. M-- , took place in
Masonic Temple last evening. The first part
of the programme, which took place in the

single wood fenoe nine feet higo. to enclose
the almshouse grounds. After discussion M
was voted to erect a double fence, or one
boarded on both sides. The expense of the
fence, whioh will be 940 fest In length, will be
about $2,000.

The following applications for licenses were
recommended : Marcus Sohwed, 2 Custom
House Square; F. H. Wheelock fc Co., 508

Chapel; Miohael F. Sullivan (beer), 64 Day
street

The following bills were approved: Coal
$171.25, shoes $97.75, groceries $436.75,
railroad passes $4.80, medicine $14.35, cash
orders $278.65, advertising (Register) $27.40,
Registrar Vital Statistics $41.65, Board of As-
sessors $952.50, road and bridge account $51,
salaries $354.16, miscellaneous $68.25. Ad-

journed.
Xlio Junior Promenade.

The great social event of the winter, the
junior promenade, came off last night at the
Grand Opera House. The arrangements were,
as usual, of a high class, and if anything sur-

passing previous events of the kind, at least
in late years. The general verdict was that
the affair was a complete suocess and given
with enthusiasm. The attendance was unusu-

ally large. There were a great number of la-

dies from abroad and the toilets averaged un-

usually fine. The spacious galleries were
filled with spectators, and opera glasses by
soores were levelled at the beautiful scene the
floor' presented, with eager eyes revelling
among the elegant toilets, scanning the fair
faces and enjoying the whole rare and beauti-

ful scene of happiness. Bernstein's splendid
musio guided the flying feet for the giddy
mazes, this band occupying the left gallery,
while Wheeler & Wilson's brass band gave its
finest efforts, worthy of the occasion, they
being in the right gallery. The decorating
was quite general and a happy feature. The

pretty Yale navy flags and the starry flag of
the Union were to be seen arranged at inter-
vals all along the gallery front Above the
stage blazed in letters of fire "Junior Prome-

nade, 1881." A hundred more gas jets gave
iacreased brilliancy to the soene. Two spa-
cious circles of glass globes high aloft over the
center of the hall, one above the other, were
noticeably fine additions in this department
The stage was covered with crash and was
constantly occupied during the dancing. The
floor and stage with any more sets would have
been uncomfortably crowded. Over the en-

trance to the hall was a striped canvas cano-

py and the entire walk to the curb and through
the lower passageway to the rear, also up each
gallery stairway, was handsomely carpeted.

tached to his store, open sfter midnight on Thursday
night last. After hearing the evidence for the State J $60.00 Virginia Marble Queen AnneLyons' great sale visit their store daily.

(For Additional Local news See Fourth Page. NO. 276 CHAPEL STREET,the case was continued until Friday evening.Branford, as the captain supposed, and he
lost them. The yacht was a small one and

W. B. Fenn & Co. offer in their sale of
soiled work a few pairs of fine hand-sewe- dLOCAL NEWS. "Blue" zoom, was a concert by home talent,

whioh was of more than ordinary excellence. CHALIBER SETS,--ISCongress at $5, former price $9. ja29 6t

Thomas H. Smith, who keeps a saloon on the cor-

ner of Bote street and Congress avenue, was prose-
cuted for selling liquor on Sunday, January 25th,
The witnesses against him were Detective Ewlng and
William T. Gibson. Thi case wss continued until

registered at fifteen tons. She had three men
aboard. The brig also had three men on The selections were good, and the singing by

Buy your underwear now at F. fc L. Lyons'board. The towboat arrived in this harbor Mrs. E. Louise Thompson and the other ladies
and gentlemen was very fine. After the con great seuing-ou- t sale. Id zt

WITH FBISXCH BUREAUS. Also a
SILK CASHMERE SUITE, 5 PIECES, $170.

JUST RECEIVED,
A. C CHAMBEBLIN & SONS,

Saturday.
Patrick McKiernan's case of violation of the Suncert the oompany repaired to Union Armory,

a few hours later yesterday morning consid-

erably damaged. No tidings had been re-

ceived of the brig or yacht up to last
Use Brn mm ell's oelebrated Oough Drops.

The senuine have A. H. B. on each drop.day liquor law was settled on the payment of $16.C8
B. H. Douglass & Son, New Haven, wholesale

where dancing was indulged in to the delight
of the participants. "Old Hiram" has given
many previous entertainments, but, all wilj

cats.
The Second Xrial of Bucnnoiz. feb 4

Uriel mention.
The entertainment for the Day Nursery has

been postponed until Monday evening, Feb.
9th.

The Oonneotiout Pharmaceutical Associa-

tion will hold its annual session in this oity

Flames poured out of a chimney of the res-

idence of Mr. William S. Johnson in Stratford

Monday night. A fire alarm was sounded.
No damage.

The steamer John H. Starin was among the
few steamers that oamo through the Sound on

unite in saying, never a better one than that
agents. , janzt zmo

Ladies' Cloaks, $4.
Ladies' Ulsters, $4.
Ladies' Ciroulsrs. $4.

Yesterday the steamer New Haven ran
aground on Pardee's bar and remained there
until extricated by the tide and the steam tug

It is probable, although not certain, that the second
trial of Buchholz for the murder of John H. Schulte
will come on at the term of the Superior Court, which

388, 89Q and 892 State Street.

SPECmL SALE OFof last evening.

College Notes. commences at Bridgeport In the litter part of this Children's Cloaks from $2 up at F. & L.Thomas I. Boyd.
The steamer City of Norwich, in oonse-

month. New evidence will be introduced on both
Lyons' great selling-ou- t sale. u zt

Dress Goods,
Cloaks, Shawls, Woolens,

- Cottons, Prints.
Hamburg Edgings and In- -

sertlngsat Half Price.
Immense Seductions in Ho-

siery and Underwear.

McGrall & Stanley,
276 Chapel Street,

The Harvard corporation have voted the
new gymnasium to President Eliot for his re The rush of customers last Saturday, andquencs of the severe gale, put into the har-

bor yesterday and stayed there all day, being

sides, Imparting to the esse additional interest. The
defense refuse to say what new matter they will intro-

duce and the State Attorney Is likewise reticent regard-
ing the new evidence for the State. Both sides seem

ception on class day. Fram ed Pictures.Monday of this week, to W. B. Fenn & Co s.
semi-annu- al sale of soiled and shopworn shoes,wind bound. Mr. O. H. Cooper, Yale '72, has reoeived the

oonndtnt of mating out a better case than before, al made it impossible to Rive all proper atten
appointment of Professor of Latin and matheGovernor's Foot Guard, tion. A better state of things exists y.

matics in the Sam Houston State Normal In though the State's case was strong enough to secure a
conviction and therefore would seem to be in less need
of strengthening than the other aide. Among other

A regularly warned meeting of the Second
Ladie's are quick to appreciate bargains.stitute, Huntsville, Texas.Company Governor's Foot Guard was held in

their parlor in Union Armory last evening, things whioh Buchholz' counsel are preparing to In The $1.95 button boot sold from our windows
and oases in this sale of "soiled work" areBoston papers in referring to the Sheffield

Scientific School state " that it has 75 pupils,

Monday night. She reached her dock on tune

Tuesday morning.
Exoelsior Chapter, order of the Eastern

Star, are to give a musioal and sooial en-

tertainment in the Atheneum on Tuesday
evening of next week.

The smoking and mail car of a train on the
Housatonio railroad Monday took fire from
a stove, which was red hot. The train was

stopped and the fire soon squelohed.
The treasurer of the Irish Belief Fund,

Bridcecort. reDorts additional contributions,

pursuant to au order from Governor Andrews. rapidly disappearing. W. B. Fenn & Co,
troduce at the new trial, is a map of the scene ot the
murder and the whole ground which includes the
course followed by Buchholz and Schulte in their walkwhich is 50 more than the Lawrence Institutefor the purpose of electing a captain to fill the

vacanoy caused by the resignation of Captain

I offer for the next two weeks a large part of my framed Pictures at
a discount of from 20 to 50 per cent, from regular prices.

Tne prices are marked in plain figures.
Excellent Bargains.

ARTISTIC VALENTINE CARDS.

from the depot to the Warings' ho use.at Harvard. The fact is Sheff has 175 stu
dents. New Haven. Conn.jal6Tlie Connecticut .Legislature.This afternoon members of both Psi U and

Phile and to fill other vaoanoies, if any, caused
by such election. The election resulted as
follows : Captain, Edward J. Morse, promoted
from First Lieutenant ; First Lieutenant, Wil

D. K. E. hold receptions in their society halls. Habtj-obd- , Feb. 3.
. SENATE.

DR. METCAL.F,
Monday, February 2d.

SECURITY INSURANOE CO.

OF NEW EATEN.
HO. 1 LTOH BTCLDIBO, MT OHAPIL BTBKXT

Several private spreads were given by both
Juniors and Seniors in their rooms in college.whioh raise the total to $773.15. The Catho- - The Senate was called to order at 12:30 m., by; Hon,

2 sit ONE WEEKliam Pritchard, promoted from First Sergeantlio churches in Bridgeport gave in all between The Massachusetts Supreme Court has re

The programmes for the dances eclipsed for
style anything in this line seen at prome-
nades of a recent period. The print-- el

pages were enclosed between highly
polished black calfskin covers akin to
pocketbook style, with an elegant pencil

CUTLER'S ART STORE.The following officers were
elected : First Sergeant, F. J. Checkeni ; Sec$800 and $900. fused the petition o f Charles Francis Adams,

David Gallup, president.
Chaplain O. B. Ford offered prayer.
Various matters from the House were acted cn ir

concurrence.
Besolutlon appointing Paul B. Green County Com-

missioner for Kew I.ondon. Passed.
Besolutlon soDointins Jehn O. Pase County Com

Ja29s
The Ladies' Seamen's Friend Society are Robert C. Winthrop and others, trustees of FIRE AND SEAR INE.ond Sergeant, A. B. Wells ; Fourth Sergeant, ODDSthe George Peabody fund of Harvard, toendeavoring te raise money to build a sea-

men's bethel in Naw Haven through their mis missioner of Fairfield county for three years. Passed,transfer the charge to the president of thefringed, gilt ended, etc Mr. Ed. P. Sperry CASH CAPITAL aoO,000
D. McNeil ; Fifth Sergeant, E. P. Bush. The
corporals were promoted in regular line to the
eighth, and Private C. E. Case was elected to

CALENDAE.
sionary. Samuel F. Thrasher. One thousand HOLIDAY SEAM. 879.University.was the designer. The invitations were gotten
dollars has already been appropriated by the - This morning from 10 until 2 o'clock a parup by Tiffany, and in-- an engraved scene the old fill the vacancy of Eighth Corporal. dibkoto an.

Ohas. Peterson, Xhos. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishopsociety for the purpose. ty of twenty Juniors will give a German atelms of Yale figured, with a banner in front Ohas. 8. IjSetsw. axansneio, a. u. wuoox.Captain Morse has had a long experience in
military matters, and there is no reason to Danl Trowbridge. J. M. Mason. Jas. D. BewsllRedcliffe's. Mr. Ide will lead. At the sameobsouring a portion of the foliage and bearing

The House joint resolution, appropriating $3,100
toward the expense of the centennial celebration of
the battle of Qroton Heights, was taken up and passed

A resolution giving the brigadier general power to
appoint staff was referred to the Committee on Milita-
ry Affairs.

Senator Silllman moved to take up calendar No. 9.a
Senate joint resolution de Mew York and Mew England
Railroad Co.

Senator Silliman said the resolution Is simply to
allow the Mew York and New England road the Bime

Four young ladies took the white veil and
renounced "the romp and vanities of thi8 ENDS.place in the afternoon Mr. Innis will lead aupon it the names of the committee, viz. We have, in accordance with onr usual custom at this season of tne year precise! y tliedoubt but that he will fully sustain the esprit

unas, rsT&Hsus. rresxaeni.
CHARLES 8. IJtETB. Vice President

H. ALA SON, Secretary.
HBO. E. NZTTLBTON. Ass't 8seT. Jylen.lwicked world" at the Convent of lit St German given by the Seniors. The SophoHarry Ives, New Haven, floor manager ; D.

N. Barney, Farmington ; B. B. Lamb, Chi.
de corps of this favorite old company. The
Foot Guard's annual reception will be givenJoseph's, on Farmington avenue, Monday af mores this evening hold a German in Gam

ternoon. The Bt. Bev. Bishop McMahon TTTE HAVE Just finished onr annual inventoryright t3 take land as those possessed Dy ine cos-to- n.

Hartford and Erie, to which the Mew York andoago, 111. ; J. B. Dimmick, Honesdale, Pa. on Tuesday evening, March 2. ma Nu Hall. This is an innovation whioh is
looked upon with great disfavor by the upperofficiated on the occasion. muiiGrant Fitoh, Milwaukee, Wis. ; L. O. Hay, Mew England succeeds. The original time set for

such occupation, and the present road wisheB it exrenoaal. class men.

T T and given onr Btook a general overnaniing,
and we have lonnd a great many odda and endt, in
short lengths and long lengths, some clean and soma
soiled, and we decided to close them ont at onoe. Now
we wish to convey to our customers the idea that if we
sav we will sll these roods at lss than iaalf cost

New York city; D. W. McMillan, Mount tended.
Senator Brewster said it thould be done soon, asMr. Dade, the well known mail carrier, is

Miss Beach will address the ladies of New
Haven on the McAll mission at Paris in North
church chapel, 112 Temple street, at 3 o'clock

The B. B. of Trinity will this evening bePleasant, Pa. ; T. H. Myers, Yonkers, N. Y. ;

quality of good, as can be found dnrinar any, and every part of tne year. Onr
stock of Groceries comprises tne choicest and best goods that money can pur-
chase. We keep no inferior articles. The public, sware of this fact, and of another very
important' one, namely, that onr prices are at the'bottom, flock to

Tiie Boston Grocery Store
And avail themselves of the advantages to be found there. Space does not admit of detailing or even mention
ing a 100th part of the goods for sale over onr counters. Suffice it to say that we keep everything that
is worth keeping, and which should be found in an establishment of this kind. Onr wagons are con.
tantly rnnniilg in the delivery of goods. We do not slight this feature of the business. Wishing each

and every one of onr patrons a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Tear, we subscribe ourselves

the Railroad Commissioners were already occupiedseriously ill. made a chapter of Psi Upsilon fraternity.F. R. Vernon, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; A. E. White, we mean It. In all oar advertisements we endeavorwith tne matter.
Senator Fasan moved to strike out section second. INAn invitation has been extended to the B

Mr. Charles Murphy, one of Mystio's aged
citizens, born and always a resident there, died which provides that the act shall take effect fromthis afternoon. On acoouut of the severe storm

the meeting of yesterday was thinly attended, chapter of Yale, and quite a number of men
New York oity. Among the New Haven ladies
dancing were Miss Jessie Ives, whose toilet
was a pink silk with brocade overskirt, very

Monday morning. His age was 74.and Miss Beach has kindly consented to meet
the date of signature, because all private acts do,
by law, take effect from their passage. The amend
ment was carried and the original resolution passed.

ADJOURNMENT.

to use only the very plainest of English, wnicn every-
body understand. We never humbug our customers
by old stale stories, going out of business every six
months. No such a thing ; we intend to stay in busi-
ness to give our customers the benefit of onr LOW
PRICES aad GBEAT BARGAINS.
Now Comes Sound. Substantial

from Yale will attend.The Hon. B. M. Bullock, who was reoentlythe ladies again. tasteful and fine ; Prof. Trowbridge's daugh Death of C. C. Waite.elected Senator from .the Fourteenth distrioti On motion of Senator Hoyt, the Senate adjourned
ters, one In an elegant white silk ; Miss Min

SEAL SACQUES
AND

FURS
to 11 o'oiock a. m. weunesoay.is father of the late Hon. I. M. Bullock, of

The conductors and drivers of the West
Horse Railroad Company feel very

to the directors and superintendent of that

C. O. Waite, proprietor of the Brevoort
House, New York, and one of the proprietorsnie Ensign, in a rich black silk skirt and FullertonREADING. fHOUSK.salmon colored panniers, with a bunch Bridgeport

Miss Fanny Parnell, sister of the distin of the Windsor Hotel in that oity, died at half-- r nHn Yards Bleached Cotton,The House wis called to order at 12 m., Speaker
Marcy presiding. Prayer was offered by the chap:of white roses at the waist ; Miss ' Carroad for the increase in their wages which has

reoently been made. They were getting $1.50 guished agitator, is the author of a cogent past 10 o'clook yesterday morning at the age
of 50. Mr. Waite had been in ill health for a 01 1 1 1 1 1 lyard vide ; some soiled, some clean, in

WU leustns from S yards to IS yards which

k Bradbury.

Grocery,
lain, itev. u. a. Jforo.

PETITIONS RECEIVED. Bpamphlet entitled "The Hovels ot Ireland,'!
rie Miller, daughter of Captain Miller,
of Baltimore, fine toilet ; Miss Maude Trowa day, and from the 1st of this year they will ostonwe have marKed at the ridiculous low prices 01 9, , o,

Petitions were received and referred ss follows : Of e, 1 ana s cts.issued lately by a New York publisher. Eliphalet Fielding de sale of luids belonging to the
Mohesan Indians : of C. M. Robertson et si., of Mont- -bridge, elegant pale pink silk ; Miss Thayer,

receive $1.75 per day.
A meeting of the first mortgage bondhold Bev. B. M. Adams will be moderator and 25 Dozan -- Gents' Whits Shirts,ville, for change in the dog tax ; of Helen M. C03k inof Whitney avenue, an elegant pale blue silk ; Bev. Frank Countryman secretary of the aid of Henrv Hamlin for commutation of sentence

All somewhat sailed, worth without fail, 75c,of J. F. Parker 6t al. concerning dogs : of Barton E,United Ministers' Association, for the ensuing
Miss . Harwood, an elegant white silk
a niece of Governor English, Miss Mcllvie, CHAPE1 STBEET, SEW IIAVEX.

era of the Connecticut Valley railroad was
held in Hartford yesterday. A majority of all
the bondholders was present, and resolutions

364384
digtfyear, they having been at the recent

Oandee for restoration of forfeited rights ; or Second
Oompany Governor's Horse Guards for bridles snd
equipments ; of E. R- Newell et al., of Piantsville,
sgalnst repeal of game laws ; of Henry Davis for res-
toration of forfeited rights ; of Theodore D. Woolsey

daughter of 0. B. Bowers, Miss Eingsley, an

at the low price or

. 25 CENTS.
We want yon to understand ttat the material alone

worth 65c. They are fine linen bosoms.

BURGESS & burgess;
CTo. 333 Chapel Street.

P. S. A few Seal Sacqnes taken In
exchange for sale cheap. f3 s

Body Brussels Carpets
IN--

annual meeting. GREAT SALE OFelegant blue silk, white satin front; Miss
Griffing, Miss Annie Lewis, the Misses Ive s

were passed, organizing the "Hartford and
Connecticut Valley Railroad Company" the
capital stock (to be determined) not to be

long time, and some six weeks ago his life
was despaired of. A marked change for the
better came, so much so that he engaged pas-
sage for Europe for the 25th of this month.
His illness returned, however, with such in-

creased violence and it soon became evident
that, despite his wonderful resources of con-

stitution and unlimited energy, whioh had
long sustained him against the inroads of dis-

ease, his life must soon end. Mr. Waite had
handsomely won the reputation of stand-

ing without a superior in his field of activity
in this country. The Btevoort has been par-
ticularly fortunate in its proprietors for many

Mr. A. L. Chamberlain has been elected a
director of the New Haven Water Company to

et al. for regulation of the practice or medicine, Tem-
perance Committee.

11 Df zen Lanndrled Linen Bosomof Fair Haven Heights, Miss Walton and vari The following bills of general interest were submit
ous others. Among other notice ably fineless than $500,000, nor to exceed $1,200,000.

Infectious Diseases,
ter ana reierrea :
I : Act de sale of liquors, regulating the issuing of li-

censes bv County Commissioners : Teuroerance.toilets were a rich pink silk covered with Act de drawiatr of Jurors. nrovidinK that sixteen Sold at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, reduced to 50c. apiece. AllThe physicians employed by the city of

fill the vacanoy caused by the death of John
W. Mansfield, and the other directors of the
past year have been re elected.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaao Pecor, of Mystic, cele-

brated the forty-fift- h 'anniversary of their
wedding on Sunday the 1st inst., by attending

white tulle; a crimson satin bodice, under names shall be drawn from ballot box, and jurors se that Is the matter wlttt them is they are soiled ana
New London to vaccinate the pupila of the washing win mate tnem periect.skirt of soft neutral tint ; a pale flesh color silk, lected trom sucn names ; juniciary.

By Mr. Morris, of Mew Haven, three acta relative New and Handsomepublic schools have been hard at it since Mon to civil actions : act de estates of insolvent personswith fancy brocade trimming running in 4 Lots Elegant Frenchact regulating the investment of trust funds by
guardians, and act concerning the cultivation ofdivers and sundry curves, which captivatedday. The Norwich Bulletin says : "The preva-

lence of oontasious diseases at the northern church at New London, among their relatives. Marseilles Quilts.OTsters.feminine eyes as something peculiarly stylish. By Mr. Morris, of Bridgeport, act relating to diThey were married at Pequonoo, by the Bev.terminus of the Norwich and Worcester rail vorce.Ira B. Stewart, and were the second couple
Miss Sholes, of Norwich, wore a rioh pale
pink silk covered with tulle. Among the la

Only soiled on the wrong side at less than half what
they cost us.

Lot 1. Reduced from 3.r5 to 81.25.

DESIGNS.

H. W. Foster.
road has led to the use of disin footing agents The sot provides that the wife shall have the control

of minor children, when the decree is granted on acjoined in wedlock by that minister after his
dies from abroad were a daughter of the late ordination.

F. & L. LYONS
Are Compelled to Sell Their Entire Stock of Over

50,000 WORTH OF GOODS

daily in their cars."

County Commissioners.
liOt 2. feed need from a2 30 to ai.TJO.
Lot 3. Reduced from 81. SS to Oc
Lot 4. Reduced from to 73cHorace Greeley, and Miss Hull of Boston,

years, with Mr. Albert Clarke, long in charge,
and also with our own Mr. Moseley, of the
New Haven House, who was there adding to
its reputation for a number of years until, his
health failing, he went abroad. Mr. Waite
was in early life engaged in the service of the
New York and New Haven railroad. After-

ward, for a period, he was secretary of the
Hartford Fire Insurance Company. For a
number of years - he was proprietor of the
Sherman House, Chicago, and afterward oame

Mrs. Lucy Betts, of South Wilton, Conn.,visitor at Judge Hanson's. High-neck- Good Honey Comb Quilts, 25c. a ORANGE STREET,dresses were the most numerous, and trails
were few. Pink and blue colors greatly pre

oouut or the nusoand's cruelty.
Mr. Stanton, of Hartford, Introduced a bill giving

Courts ol Common Council and Boards of Selectmen
the right to fix and regulate the tolls of horse railroad
companies in the transportation of persons and prop-
erty.

The act abolishing minority representation in cities
and boroughs was passed. The act was explained by
Mr. Carpenter, who advocated its passage. Subse-
quently Mr. Carpenter called from the table the act
abolishing minority representation at Middletown, and,as the general act covered the case, it was, on his rec--

We have marked down very elegant Dress Good.
dominated. Among tne most enjoyed dances to 8, 1U, via ana loc.

Good Black Cashmere 15c.was the Glide waltz given to the fashionable

who is in her ninety-thir- d year, was recently
presented with an antique silver watch bear-
ing the date "City of London. 1701," which
has been kept in perfect order by the family
of the late Judge Samuel Betts, of New
York, and of the late Frederick J. Betts, of
New Haven, and by their forefathers for 179

The Co unty Commissioners yesterday paid
over to the several towns in the county the
amounts they are entitled to receive for the
month of January. The total amount paid
over was $2,105. Of this amount New Haven
receives $1,404.10. The number of licenses
issued thus far is less than last year ; the
amount received for licenses, however, is

worm by iroressor jjoomis. Tne supper
was servea unaer .aeacune s direction, in one Suparior Black Castas 33cpmmenaauon, rejected.Mr. 8tanton called uo bill de appointment of Railof tne extensive lower rooms of tne building.

Warrants! all wool or money refunded. As good asroad Commissioner, tabled several days azo becauseadouc a nunarea small circular tames were
provided, each covered with a snow-whi- te

not endorsed, and moved its reference to the Commit-
tee on Railroads ; carried. The bill amends chapteryears.

cloth and equipped with dainties, ready for

At a Oreat Sacrifice. This ia no Humbug or Sham gale, and no Dodgeas some of our merchants do every six months. "We have to sell our
stock for the sole reason that we were surprised by our landlord who
gave us short notice that our store, which we have occupied the last
eight years, was rented to other parties ! Imagine ! !

. MARK OUR PRICES.

114 of the Public Acts ol 1877, providing that the Gov-
ernor shall annually, within sixty days sf ter the organ

to New York and purchased Mr. Moseley's in-

terest in the Brevoort Mr. Waite, upon the
death of Mr. Clarke about five years ago, be-

came sole proprietor. The brilliant manage-
ment of the Brevoort is well known, also its
reputation as a place of resort for titled per-
sonages and others of distinction. The Prince
of Wales, Lord Lyons, long the British Minis

about $4,000 in excess of last year.

Hymeneal.
the signal for intermission.

GREAT

Ull'i
SALS

Altogether the "Junior Promenade, 1881,

any sold In this oity at too., or money also re-

folded. We can afford to give some
leadiag bargains to onr custom-

ers as we

PAlfXiO KENT,
and bay all onr goods strictly for

CASH.

Entertainments.
THE APOLLO CLUB.

This evening the Apollo Club will give theirMonday evening the residence of Biohard was one of the best ever given in the history
of old Yale.Piatt, Esq., was brilliantly illuminated, the

occasion being the marriage of his only Among those contributing to the interest
and elegance of the affair were the following ter; the Swedish Minister, Charles Dick

ization of the General Assembly, nominate, and with
the advioe and consent of the General Assembly, shaU
appoint one Railroad Commissioner, who shall hold
his office for the term of three yeras from and after
the next succeeding first day of July. The General
Assembly, it is provided, Bhall not act on any nomina-
tions within ten days after they are made. If the Gov.
eruor sha.l fail to nominate within sixty days after the
organisation of the General Assembly a Railroad Com-
missioner, who shall be confirmed by the General As-

sembly, then it Is provided that the General Assembly
shall fill the vacancy.

The cbalr appointed Messrs. Hollister of Tjltchfleld
and Northrop of Seymour a committee to prepare a

ladies and gentlemen, guests at Moseley sdaughter, Myrtie, to Sherman B. Law. The
bride wore a fawn colored silk with veil.

second private concert at the Atheneum.
Without doubt it will, like their previous en-

tertainments, be a most enjoyable affair. The
concert commenoes at 8 o'clock. Carriages
may be ordered for 10 o'clock.

ItlacK AU Wool Delaine, warranted all wool,
13 cents).JNew Haven House : Jj rom New York, Mrs. ens and a host of notables have

sojourned there. Mr. Waito had a hostGeorge B. Grinnell, the Misses Barney, Miss Tshla Ti'n White, cream bleached turkeyXitUltS JUilicllt red, unbleached, in lengthsMany elegant presents, too numerous to
mention, were received. After receiving the of friends abroad and was almost ases urinneii, mi. and oars, uurney, Mrs. Hof-fo- rd.

Miss Sofford, Miss Hay, Mrs. O. A. Mil
congratulations of about one hundred of their ler, Miss Upson, Mr. E. N. Jones, Miss Rider,

JUBILEE SXKGEB8.

The seats at the Grand Opera House for the

from 1 yard to 3 at Just hall cost.

BEST CALICOiiS
In various lengths which cost to-d- 8c. wholesale

only 5 cents.
memorial on tne lire ana services of the late Dr. M. ju.,relatives and friends, and partaking of a fine

Dress Ooods.
Twilled OsBtamereB 12c.
Fancy 8tyles 8, 10, 12 15, 20 and 26c.
Flannel Saltings IS. 18, 20 and 25c.
Onr $1.25 B ack Cashmere at 95c.
Onr $1 00 Black Cashmere at 75c.
Our 85o Black Cashmere at 65o.
Onr 76c Black Cashmere at fiOc.
Good Black Osehmere at 26c.
Colored Cashmeres the same reductions.
Black Alpacas 12X, 15, 18, 20 snd 25c.
Black Brillianttnes, fine at 25, 30 and il)io.Black Grape Cloths at 25, 40 and 46c
Bemember we have to sell.

Black Silks.
A firood chance to bnv Black Bilk.

Mrs. dames rjtlllman and maid, Charles Still-ma-n,

A. O. Murphy, James E. Andrews and -- AT-Knight.
ADJOURNMENT .supper, Mr. and Mrs. Law bade good bye to

much at home on a visit to London or Paris
as in New York. On this side of the water
his friends were legion, and numbered many
of our most noted people. He was a con-

spicuous figure personally, very robust and
commanding, of vigorous frame, and withal a

At 1:06 the chair announced the House adjourned Heavy Huclt Towels, Willi border, avwife, Mrs. Mailer and daughter, H. Elcox,
Mrs. William J. Fitzgerald, Mrs. O. B. Wood.the company and started on a bridal trip for

Jubilee oonoert are selling for 75, 50 and 35
oents, according to location. No rash tickets
are to be sold ; every one gets a reserved seat
without extra charge. Good selections can
bs made to-d- at Loomia' musio store.

tm iu:su a. m. weunesaay;

Watches and Jewelry.Miss Grace E. Allen, W. B. Denning, WilliamWashington, D. O.

Police Commissioners. Gents' Linen Collars, good quality Mai k BrottfsLi. Weil, Mr. Cutler, U. I). Marriman, Mrs.
D. A. Heald, Miss Alioe Heald, Mr. J. O. most genial and able man. He leaves a widThe regular monthly meeting of the Board

8. Bilverthau & Son, at No. 94 Orange
street, have in stock a very flue assortment of
watches of the best makers which they are

Heald, of Orange, N. J. ; also of Orange, N. ow and five children, three sons and twoACEOSS THB CONTINENT.
On Friday evening of this week the attrac

Good Black Silk at 70, 80, 0c, $1, S1.25, f1.60 and f 1.75J., Mrs. Henry f olsom, Miss E. T. Folsomof Police Commissioners was held last evening.
Present, Commissioners Gallagher, Basserman, daughters. A daughter perished on the ill--

odds and ends, at 3 cts.
Good Canton Flannel. 5o.
Good Bed Ticking. 60.
Colored Trimming Silk, 87c.
Black Trimming Silk, 60c.
Corded Trimmiog Silk, 26c.
Heavy Ladies' Hose, 60.

Good Corset. 25, 35c,

Mrs. Barney. Farmington, Ct ; Miss Brande- - offering at prices that defy competition, OF 450
Cloaks, Dolmans,

fated steamer Ville de Havre. He leaves angee. New London, Ot. ; Mrs. George W. Al
Colored Silks

at 65, 75 and 8Go.
1,000 yds Remnants of DreBS Goods for a mere song,
Bemember ve have to sell. .

White Ooods.
Lonsdale Cambrics at 12c.Checked Muslins 10, 12)tf, 15 snd 20j.Nainsooks at 15, 18 and 20c.
Bolt Finished Cambric, IX yd wide, 25c.

Silk and Cambric Umbrellas.
Tn Cambric, large sizes, 50, CO and 76o.
Ia Silk $1.60, 2 and $2.60. Former price $2.60, $3, $1.Fine School Umbrellas at 60, 60 and 76o.

Flannels.
W hi te Flannels at 10, 12, 15, 18, and 25c yd. m
Colored Twilled Flannels, Opera Flannels, Shaker

Flanne!s. We have to sell them at a great fseries,we have to move and everything has to go.Fins Embroidered Flanncle at $1 and $1.25 yd, worth
$1.75 and $2.

Now for Underwear,
of which we have y&t an immense stock, owing to themild season.
Men's Shirts aad Drawers 22c.
Oar 60c shirts and Drawers at S5.
Our 760 " 46.
Our 88c " " 60.
Our$l " 75.
Oar $1.60 " " $1.
Our Heavy SoDtch All Wool we sold at $3 apiece, we

sell at $2.
Bed Flannel Shirts and Drawers at 75o.
Heavy Knit Shirt and Drawers, Medicated, at $1.
Ladl s' Wrappers st 25, 35, 40, 60 and 75c. Wo sell

less than the oost of production.Children's Wrappers 25 and 85c, worth double.
Men's and Boys Cardigan Jackets
at prices that will astonish you.
You know we most sell everything.

Blankets. Blankets.
Fine White Wool Blankets at $1 60. $1.75. $2. $2 60 and

Atwater and Hooker.
tion Bt Coe's Opera House will be the great
play entitled "Across the Continent," in whioh
the popular aotor Mr. Oliver Doud Byron,

They also have on hand a selected stock of
jewelry of the latest patterns, an examinationlen, St. Louis, Mo. ; Mr. and Mrs. Hester and ample fortune. His wife is an adopted daugh-Commissioner Atwater was appointed chair

ter of Mr. Burritt, years ago for a long peri
Miss Hester, of .Brooklyn, H. X., also Miss
MoCoy and J. M. Montgomery ; Mrs. A. In- - Heavy Merino Wrappers, 16c, Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks,Ulsters, Circularsof whioh they cordially solicit.man pro tern. and the charming artiste Miss Kate Byron will at C4, $4.50, $5, $6, J6.60, 1 and 8. Just half of fornis and Miss Innis, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. ; Miss od cashier of the New Haven County bank,

and a gentleman of considerable wealth. Mr.

(jniioron's wrappers, luc.
White Piques, 6c.
Colored Piques, 60.
Linen Cr.ah Toweling, 3c,

The application of Miles P. Hart, of No. 16

Edgar street, to be appointed patrolman was Harper, Washington, D. O. ; Charles Payne appear. They will be supported by a large
oompany. The sale of seats will commence at

The opinion of the people has been fully con-

firmed by the widespread experience that Dr. Walking: Jackets,
Kisses and Children's Cloaks,

and son, Utioa, N. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. Charlesreceivea ana placed on file. Waite was a member of Bev. Dr. William M.

mer prioes.
Child. en's Cloaks at $1.60, $2, $2.50, $3, $4 and $5.
ladles' Olsters and Circulars at $4, $4.60 and $6.
Children's Dresses at $1.60, $2 and $2.60.

Ladies' Calico and Cambric Wrap
We will tell these goods as long aa they last, but theyH. Levering and Miss S. L. Lovering, Taun the box office this morning. ' Bull's oough syrup is the best and cheapestTaylor's ohuroh, New York city, where proba

An election for president of the Board for
the ensuing year resulted ia the unanimous MB. SPAULDmo's LECTTJBB. remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat, asthma,ton, Mass. ; Frank I. Washburn, Northamp-

ton, Mass. ; Mrs. Charles L. Bailey and Miss

cannot last lorever, S3 ce wise ana

CALL. AT ONCE persWe hardly need to remind those of our read
bly the funeral services will be held.

Tbe Court Kecord.
eto.Bailey, Hamsburg, Fa. ; Francis O. Martin, That Must G--o ! at 70, 85, 90c, and $1.

Bemember ve are obliged to Bell.

choice of Commissioner Gilbert.
Bills for the month of January were ap

proved as follows : Payable, $6,456.08 ; mis.
oellaneous, $111.38.

ers who heard Mr. Spaulding's first lecture, As a Cure for Piles,Boston ; Mrs. . Webb and Mrs. J. M.
Alpaugb, Willimantio, Ct ; Mrs. Henry Hop Shawls.that the opening lecture on Borne will be given Kidney-Wo-rt ; acts first by overcoming in the Patrons from Oly andSide Jludgrekins and Miss Hopkins, CatskiH, N. Y. ; Miss Superior Ceurt Civil

Culver.
to-ni-ght at the Grand Opera House. Last MILIUS FRANK'S,mildest manner all tendency to constipationNew York: Fire Insurance Oonpaates, Larvegne and Miss Sterling, Astoria, L. L ;

Fine Paisley and Broche Shawls at $6, $8, $10, $12, $15,
$18 $20 and $25

We hare them In Long and Square, Open and Small
Centers.

then, by its great tonio and invigorating propWednesday evening the lecturer's success in Coantry, Now Is Yonr GrandThe New York Insurance department fur Miss Jennie J. Dull, Harrisburg, Pa. ; Miss This court came in yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,
when Mr. Watroua made the last argument In the case WO. 327 CHAPEL 8TBEETJennie Wiley, Lancaster, Pa. ; Missnishes the offloial figures which exhibit the adapting his knowledge to a popular audience

was fally shown, and the high educational
erties, it restores to health the debilitated
and weakened parts. We have hundreds of
certified cures, where all else had failed. Use Opportunity Xof Russell vs. Lyon.Henry, St. Louis, Mo. ; Mrs. Thorn $4 ur. It will pay yoa to buy them now even if youdon't need them, as we must sell them.

ladies' Single Wool Shawls at 75, 5o, $1, $1.25, J1.50
and $2.

Ladies' Double 8hswlc $3, $3.60, $4 and $5.
Shoulder shawls 15. 20. 26. HO. 40 and 60o.

FRANK'S BUILDING,
feb 1

In the afternoon, Colonel Wright, counsel for thestanding of the fire insurance companies of
that State. Daring the year eight companies vain 9 of the course was evident to every one.as Sisson, Miss Marda Sisson, Miss

Gertrude Sisson, Mrs. Dr. Hudson and Miss it and suffer no longer. feb4 3teodltw Our Prices on Cloaking s.petitioner In the case of Faulhaber vs. IMllon, stated MST 1$ Nil flR IFCT ! Black Thibet Shawls, single and double.FUN ON THE BEISTOIi."have withdrawn from business, leaving 81 that the respondents had filed a plea in abatement,and 0, $1, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2 yd, a reduction of 60 peroent.WWW I. 1W 11 V VUaU IF. B. Hudson, all of Hartford, Ct ; E. A.
Richmond, Hoosick, N. 'Y. : Burr Wendell. ladies Undergarments.The highest hopes and interests of the caseA good-size- d audience was at Coe's Opera he desired to have it heard at as early a date as posst.companies reporting, as against 89 a year ago, rest on the purity, health and strength of Ladies' Skirts at 25, 30, 60, 76c, $1 and $1 2?, In plain

Tacked and Embroidered.House last evening to enjoy "Fun on the
Black,Blue and Brown Waternrcof st 45, 50, 75, 85c ydAd Wool Ladles' Cloth 60o yd".
Oassiineics for Men and Hoys' wear at 25, 30, 40, 500,

and 95 on January 1st, 1878. The decrease ble. The hearing was set down to follow the argument
in the case of Higgles vs. Matthews, and will probably These Cloaks now offeredof assets is over $2,500,000. The losses and Bristol." This play, like "The Tourists,"

gives a number of performers an opportunity

womanhood. We take pleasure in referring
onr readers to the remarkable efficacy of
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound in
all that class of diseases from whioh women

come up this forenoon.
ladies' Chemises 85, 40, 60 and 76c.
Ladles' Drawers 40, 50 and 76c
Sight Dresses 75. 85o and $1.
Infants' Bobes and Short Dresses from 50c to $1.60.

Cazenovia, N. Y. ; O. M. Bacon, Boston ;
CD. Rogers, Provindenoe, B. L ; MissBuell,
Litchfield ; Mrs. and Miss Adams, Maryland ;
B. A. Tuttle, Boston, Mass. ; W. S. King,
Portland. Me. ; H. B. Coit, Litchfield, Conn.;
H.01ay, Kentucky; J. H. McKay, Johnstown,

expenditures are in excess of total Inoome comprise some of the bestSTATIONERY DEPARTMENTArguments were heard in the case of Hlgglns ys,more than $500,000, and a depletion of old for character sketching, singing, dancing and, Kstthews, which has previously been reported. This suffer so muoh. f4 ldlw and finest styles made thisburlesquing, and at the same time has isurplus has taken place to the amount of 0.

In fact the whole story is told. case has been on trial for several days and will proba
Infants' Merino Cloaks and Capes at 75c, .$1, $1.50,

$1.75, $2 and $2.50.
A good chance to bny these goods now.
Bt member we are compelled to sell everything.
White and Colored Aprons at 10, 12tf, is, 18 and 25c,

N. Y. ; Mrs. A. S. Mason, Miss Lippitt and bly bs ooncluded this morning. Black Trimming Satin, fine quality , only $1,Blight plot The hearty and frequent laugh season."Benjamin & FordMiss Hodgeman, of providence, a. J : Mrs.Only six New York and Brooklyn companies
have increased their surplus at all during the Daniel A. A. Buck wss dlvoroed from Marion C. at jr. o& Lu Xiyona' great sale. 10 zi

Buck on the ground of adultery ; married September
ter and applause showed that the audience
was well entertained. The boat scenery is Domestic Ooods.Frost, Miss Pearce and F. S. Sherry, of

Brooklyn, N. Y. ; J. M.' Montgomery, Brook Invite attention to their fine Frencla Come and Inspect them ; ItLadies' cloth top, kid foxed button at $1.95,, 18CS.

Buth H. Bodmin was divorced from William Bod-

past year, while 65 show a greater or less loss
by the year's operations.

Justice and Had Air.
very realistic The company appear at a 2,500 yds Prints at 6o.

6,000 ds Prints at 6c.
Bleached and Brown Cottons for Sheetings, ShlrtlngB

.Extra Heavy Comfortables
at 75, 85c, $1, $1.25.

Black and Colored Satins
at 85, tOc, $1.

Woolen Yarns,
Providence Tarn, Germantown Tarn, Geiman Tarn,

Saxony Tarn, In all colors, will be sold at a greatsacrifice.

Hosiery. Hosiery.
Go for th;m. For Ladies, for Gents, snd for Children

In All Wool Merino snd Cotton, in Plain and FancyColors. A grand opportunity to lay in a full snpply,as you know we have to sell them.
Corsets. Corsets.

A good Corset for 25, 35, 40, 50 and 76c, In French and
Domestic.

Notions and Fancy Ooods.

and Eng-lia- Papers and Correspond'ence Cards, plain and illuminated ; allyn ; Charles F. Battelle, Hoboken, N. J. ;
W. D. Ellwangar, Roohester. N. Y. : Mrs. E. will pay yon to see ifyon doman on the ground of adultery ; married September 5,matinee this afternoon and also give a per

in our clearing out sale.
ja29 6t W. B. Fenn & Co.

Baky Sawed
so their facilities for furnishing; correct1357.A petition is in circulation, signed by Judge

and Pillow Oases, the beet brands, which we pur-
chased before the rise. We have to sell them lei s
than the market price.

Flagg, Miss Flagg, MissBaird, Yonkers, N.Y.;
Miss Waring, Boston ; Mr. and Mrs. Barnes,
Miss Pnrvianoo, of Pittsburc. Pa. : Mrs.

not buy.formance this evening, and those who wish to
be amused should seek "Fun on the Bristol."

At the bar meetlog the following assignments were
We are so thankful to say that our baby

styles lor Wedding and Calllnsr Cards.
Reception. Dinner, Anniversary, Ket-
tle Drum, and Invitations for "The

6,000 yds Cheviot Shirtings.
Bemember we got notice to quit our premiers.

made:
Wednesday, February Todd's sppesL special. was permanently cured of a dangerous and'Beard and Miss Beard, of South Norwalk : pattnitza. JSI. llaoo & Brother, Housekeeping Ooods.Thursday, February G Ha Martin vs. De Martin,Mrs. Webb and daughter, of New Britain,

Conn. ; the Misses Polhemus and. Miss Wal- - evening Mahn's Comio Opei a protracted irregularity of the bowels by the
use of Hop Bitters by its mother, which at German," Dinner Plate Cards, menu

Cards furnished. Menoirams and
Crests engraved. Monrnlnsr Papers

special ; jsarnee vb. jc ui uth, special.
Friday. February 6 Ives vs. East Haven, spools

Fine Tsble Linen from 95 to 60c.
Turkev d Table Damask from 10 to 75o,Company, which is composed of the entire tne same tune restored ner to periecs neaitn

O'kCalley vs. Malley ; Russell vs. Lyon, special ; Oroton"dron, Miss Dickson, O. P. Dickson, Jr., Frank
Frost, of Brooklyn, N. Y. ; George P. Gross,
A. S. Thomas. Biohard M. Guire. F. S- - Smith.

original Fifth Avenue Theater oast, will ap and Cards. jalTSavings Bank vs. Holt.
Tuesday. February 10 Whiting vs. Whiting, sne-

Fine Linen Napkins from 40o to $1.50 doz.
Linen Towels from 10c apiece Tip.
Linen Toweling from 6, 7, 8, lOo yd.
Ktmember we are forced to sell.

263 CHAPEL STREET.
jas

Knitting Cottons 3 ball.
All our Dress Battons we thill sell at half price.clal ; Freeman vs. Freeman ; Woodbury Savings Bank

vs. Leishman : Rogers' appeal.
pear at Coe's Opera House. The New York
Telegram says : "Suppe'a comic opera, "Fati-nitz- a,'

was produced at the Fifth Avenue
Kid Oloves. Kid Oloves.

of Boston, Mass. ; H. S. Osgood, Norwich ;
E. O. Gardner, Springfield, Mass. ; L. Dim-oc- k

and daughter,Northampton, Mass.
Wednesday, February 11 Evans vs. Sanyon ; Tomp- - Felt and Flannel Skirtsxms vs. eca.

and strength. The Parents, Rochester, N.
X. Bee another column.

Catarrh is a poisonous infection of the
mucous membranes just as Small pox is a
vims of the blood. Catarrhal virus can be only
reached and exterminated by antidotal, inocu-
lative elements, that are absorbed by the
purulent mucous. Ur. Wei De Meyer'sCatarrh Cure is unquestionably the most

will be sold less than the oost of material.GOAL!Thursday, February IS Treat vs. Smith, special
Oavreau vs. Lamontague. Table and Piano Covers.Religious matters.

The Bev. Wm Rudder, ., who died on

Theater last evening. The house was packed,
and to judge from the enthusiastic manner in
which the audience received the performance,
the theatre has scored a success. The opera

Valentines Wool Table Covers 70, 85c, and $1.
Fine Embroidered Covers $1 25. $1.50. $1.75 and $2.

Friday, February 13 Alhng vs. Moyes.
Tuesday, February IT Miles vs. Treat & Clark.
Court adjourned until this morning at 10 o'clock.

FOB THE BEST QIALITIES OF

Good quality in 2, 4 and 6 buttons, 62, 883, $1.25.

Hamburg Edgings
At 6, 7, 9, 10, 12XC
Cotton Edgings, Kachings, Bvffllngs, Blask Silk La.

oes Black and Colored Silk Fringes 25, 30, 45, 60, 75.

Kibbons. Ribbons.
Silk and Satin Bibbons, Sash Bibbons, we shall sell at

most any prire
Ladiea' and Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs 40, 60, 62, 75o.
Ladies' and Children's Hoods, Knit Jackets. Legging!and Mittens, will be sold very low.

Old Company's Lehigh,
Turkey Bed Table Covers 65, 75c, $1 and $1.25.
Stand Covers 26, 35, 40 and 60a.

Marseilles and Honeycomb Quilts
Superior Conrt Criminal Side Judges important medical discovery since vaccination.

It never fails. Supplied by Druggists or
delivered bv 1. it. Dewey at Co.,

Pardee ana martin.
This court came In yesterday morning at 10 o'clook, Sugar Loaf Lehigh,

E. L Sanford, Judge S. B. Beardsley, State's
Attorney Hamersley, Clerk 0. W. Johnson,
William C. Case, Charles J. Cole and others,
requesting the members of the General As-

sembly from Hartford county to take steps to
provide suitable accommodations for the Su-

perior Court in that oity. The present cham-
ber in the City Hall is deficient in size, badly
ventilated, and in many respects totally unfit
for the purpose to whioh it is put Judge
Beardsley, in giving the opinion of the court
in regard to the adjournment of the Allen
trial- - yesterday morning, characterized the
air in the chamber as "foetid." Hartford
Post.

Fire Commissioners.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board

of Fire Commissioners was held last evening ;

present, Commissioners Baldwin, Mullen,
Falter and Brown.

Commissioner Baldwin was elected chair,
man pro tern.

Bills for the month of January were ap-

proved as follows : Pay-ro- ll $2,164.17, sundry
bills $635.23.

A communication from the Chief Engineer,
reporting absentees from fires, was read, and
the names were ordered entered on the book

kept for that purpose.
The election of officers for the ensuins vcar

at 50, 75, 850. $1, $1.25, $1.60 and $2 up.
A grand chance to buy now.
Colored Bedspreads at ha'f price.

Saturday at his residence in Philadelphia, was
a native of British Guiana, born in 1822 and a
graduate of Trinity College, Hartford, class
of 1848, taking high honors. Among his
classmates were Bt Bev. Bishop Paddock of
Maeejwhusetts, Mr. R. W. H. Jarvis of Hart-
ford, and Mr. W. O. Peters of Boston all
trustees of the college Mr. N. W. Belden of
Wilton, and Mr. W. O. Hicks of New York.

leuand was engaged during the day in hearing the ease of
the Stats vs. Smith, elsewhere reported.

itself is an exquisite piece of work. The
musio is . charming from beginning to end,
and shows throughout the hand of a master ;
the libretto is cleverly arranged, and together
they form a brilliant aad artistic whole. It
is the best comio opera which has been pro

is46 Dey street, N. X., at $1.50 a pack-
age. Pamphlets, with full explanations, Heading Hard White Afch,

Court adjourned until this morning st 10 o'clock. mailed tree. - ovoaswit
Citizens of Kew Haven and vicinity, now is the time and chanoe to invest yonr money inGUARANTEED, GO TOConrt of Common Pleas Judere Harri Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco

Dry Goods. Bemember the position oar landlord has placed ns in, but we must brace up un-

der the circumstances and do the best we ean.A JLarge Stoelc of New andMr. Budder was ordained deacon by Bishop
Brownell April 6th, 1851, and his first min

This court came In yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
The first oase heard was that of Hall vs. McMahon. Extra heavy white Shaker Flannel only 25o.

Office, 83 Ceonre Street, cor. CongressElegant Styles just received.isterial charge was in Flatbush. L. L at F. & L. Lyons' great sale. f3 2t

duced in New York for a long time. The
oompany is a very creditable one. Miss
Jeannie Winston, as 'Fatinitza,' sang well
throughout and created a good impression.
Her first solo contained some difficult musio,
whioh was well rendered. Mr. Hamilton, as

This is an action of assumpsit to recover for work and Avenue, st Saras, B7 lontf svsiadri, siKailrosul Avenue. d22sCall for a nice choice atLadies' kid button $1.95. in our shopworn

Respectfully,

Fv & L. LYONS,
labor performed in carting coal. The defense claimed
that one John Boach was liable and not McMahon.
The court so found and rendered for the defendant.
Stroma for plaintiff, H. O. Piatt for defendant.

sale. ria29 6t W. B. Fran & Oo. MALTBY & SON,once.Count Kantshakeff.' looked every inch a Rus

He was last rector of St Stephen's church,
Philadelphia. Dr. Budder was a man of clear
and logical mind, a careful writer, and one of
the most thoughtful and powerful preachers
in the Episcopal church. In 1868 he delivered
an able oration before the Phi Beta Kappa so-
ciety at Trinity College, on "The Mutual

of Soienoe and Revelation." Dr.

AH kinds of Dress Goods sold at half pricesian, and gave a very good interpretation of The ease of S. S. Mauett and Walter Jndson, adm., "at F. At L. Lyons' great selling-ou- t sale.the musio allotted to him. The success of New York Bazaar,vs. Wm. A. Parson was then heard. This- - was s plea
in abatement for defective service. Plea In abatement
waa overruled. Townsend and Newton for plaint ff,

Merchant Tailors,
Will sell the residue of their

Fall and Winter Stock
v At (alight advance from oost.

"The Best Coutth Medicine in the World."
last evening's performance, however, was
mainly due to the good singing and ex-

quisite acting of Miss Sallie Beber. who ap Insurance Building, Chapel StiBudder was twice married. He leaves no The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. CutW. W. Stone for defendant. -

peared to exoellent advantage as the 'Princess 254 Chapel Street.
Java .

The case of A.D. CooketaJ. vs. the City of Meridsnwas deferred until there should be a full
Board present

children. His mother died in Hartford a few
years ago. . t

ler Bros. So Uo., Boston. Small reduced to
25e. ; Large, $1. 129 8md&w 030 tfs M0BKTSB8TBIKT. Ja2SIs an action far extra work for repairing a stone bridge.


